Feb. 11, 2000

We couldn't do it without you!
The Board of Directors and Senior

made us the health care company of choice for

Leadership Team-by a Special Resolution

more than 2.5 million Floridians. We are very

of Appreciation-want to acknowledge

proud to have such high-caliber employees on

and thank all of our employees, past and
present, who have contributed to the success
of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida.
Without thousands of employees, working

the Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida team.
In recognition of the valuable role you play
in making our company a sound business
entity and an organization that cares about

together throughout the past 56 years, our
our members, our communities and one another,
company would not be entering this new
millennium with strong momentum for our
continued success.
Our values make it clear that our members
are our reason for being and that our employees

Feb. 14, 2000, is officially proclaimed a day of
appreciation for all those who have made our
company what it is today. The Resolution on the
reverse was recently passed by BCBSF's Board

are our number-one asset. Your hard work and

of Directors to formally recognize employees

commitment to our members have strengthened

for the hard work they do.

our company's position in the marketplace and

(See complete Resolution on reverse.)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD OF FLORIDA1 INC.
FRIDA½ JANUARY 2..8 1 2..000

RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION
'@§?3

WHEREAS, B[ue Cross anJ B[ue sbieU of F[oriJa Inc. 0rew out of tbe mer0infJ of two

or0anizations-F[oriJa Ho�pita[ Service Corporation, wbicb be0an in 1 944 anJ. Cater became B[ue Cross
of F[oriJa, anJ F[oriJa Meaica[ Services Corporation, wbicb be0an in 1 946 anJ Cater became B[ue sbieU
of F[oriJai anJ
'@§?3

WHEREAS, tbe corporate names of B[ue Cross of F[oriJa Inc. anJ B[ue sbieU of F[oriJa Inc.

were aJopteJ in 1 9 5 11 at wbicb time non-f}roup e nroffment in tbe P[ans was openeJ to tbe pub[ic on a
statewiJe basis for tbe first timei anJ
'@§?}

WHEREAS, B[ue Cross anJ B[ue sbieCJ be0an aJ.ministerinfJ two fJOVernment prof}rams1

CHAMPUS anJ tbe FeJera[ Emp[o�ee Profjram in 1 9 5 � and became tbe primar� administrators of tbe

Meaicare profjram in tbe State of F[oriJa in 1966i anJ
'@§?3

WHEREAS, B[ue Cross anJ B[ue sbieU of F[oriJa conso[iJateJ to form a sinr,,Ce corporation

f

in 1 9 8 q, wbicb resufteJ in increaseJ financia[ Cexibi[it�i a better competitive position in tbe marketpfacei
0reater abi[it� to funJ innovative profjrams benefitinfJ tbe pub[ic sucb as beaftb maintenance
ortJanizations (HMosi preferreJ proviJer ortJanizations (PPOs) anJ a variet� of cost containment
protJramsi anJ
'@§?3

WHEREAS, Bfue Cross anJ B[ue sbieU of FforiJa, ori0inaff� ortJanized as a not-for-profit

bospita� meJica[ anJ surfJica[ service p[an unJer tbe F[oriJa statute� cbanfJeJ its Ce0a[ status anJ became
a not-for-profit mutua[ insurance compan� in 1 982..i anJ
'@§?3

WHEREAS, tbe purpose of BCBSF bas remained constant tbrougbout tbe �ears-to proviJe

qua[it� beaftb care at a reasonabfe costi
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVE:q tbat tbe BoarJ of Directors anJ Senior Management

acknow[eJfJe anJ tbank aff Director� officers anJ. Emp[o�ees1 past anJ present, wbo bave contributeJ to
tbe success of B[ue Cross anJ B[ue sbieU of F[oriJa Inc. anJ wbo bave positioneJ tbe compan� for a
favorab[e transition into tbe new miffenniumi
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVE:q tbat tbe BoarJ of Directors anJ manatJement officiaff� procfaim

MonJa-n Februar� 141 2 o o q, as a Ja� of appreciation for aff tbose wbo bave maJe our compan� wbat it
is toJa�-not on[� a sounJ business entit� &ut an ortJanization tbat continues to care about our members,
our communities anJ. one anotber-an orf}anization witb a beart.

